






























IEFLとは、Institute For Education Leadershipのこと
であり、1948（昭和23）年9月から1952（昭和27）年3月ま
で、8期にわたって、文部省とCIE（GHQ民間情報教育部，















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Practices of the Institute For Educational Leadership (IFEL) of the Kindergarten Education Group
after the war
～Focusing on lecture notes taken by Kazuko Oohashi～
Norie TAKATSUKI
Faculty of Human Health Sciences, Niimi University, 1263-2 Nishigata, Niimi, Okayama 718-8585, Japan
Summary
The fifth session of Institute For Educational Leadership (IFEL) of the Kindergarten Education Group (changed to the Early
Childhood Education Group in the sixth session) was held during September and December in 1950 and the sixth session was held
during January and March in 1951. Preschool education leaders from all over Japan gathered to each session. Lectures were given by
Gertrude M. Lewis who was   a consultant for the Elementary Education Bureau of the Education Ministry in the United States, and
Hiroshi Sugo. The purpose of this study is to analyze the actual practice of IFEL, focusing on Gertrude M. Lewis’s lecture notes taken
by Kazuko Oohashi, one of the students in the fifth session. The result indicates that the students in the fifth session took the
observation records actually at OCHANOMIZU Kindergarten and learned how to organize and summarize the studies on
kindergarteners by taking records. Currently, it seems this method is handed down and adapted to daily practice at kindergartens.
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